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SesSion TitleS

God | Faith iS a QuesT

Religion | SpiRituality iS NoT enough

JesuS | The RevoluTioN of love

SalvaTioN | abundaNt life Now

CRoSs | where God iS

bible | a book like No other

ChuRCh | aN imperFeCT family

abouT these JourNal Pages 
Welcome to animate! This Journal is designed to accompany you on your 
journey through this session. Flip through the pages, jot notes, sketch 
ideas, and make it your own. This is your journal and you get to decide 
when to stop and linger and when to keep moving.



shane uses 
some vivid 
images to 

suggest 
salvation—the 

uncoiling rope, 
the eye of the 

hurricane, the 
main course 
of the feast. 

how would 
you describe 
the moments 

of salvation in 
your�lIfe?

what do those 
moments 

suggest about 
what might be 

waiting for us 
after�death?
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shane hipps came to ministry from the world of 
high-end advertising. so it’s not surprising that 
he has a knack for unpacking the deeper layers 
of the gospel message. for shane, there is more 
to our ideas about salvation than just what 
happens after we die. he says, “salvation is not 
just a one-time promise for when we die. it’s  
a moment-by-moment possibility while we live.”

more shane trivia 

+    teaching pastor at  
mars hill bible church in  
grand rapids, michigan, which 
meets in a former supermarket

+    worked as an advertising 
executive on accounts like 
guinness and porsche

+    went to seminary as a  
calvinist and is now a mennonite

+    wears vibram five fingers  
when he runs

+    ba from texas  
christian university

+    mdiv from fuller  
theological seminary

shane’s books:

+    flickering pixels: how technology shapes your faith

+    selling water by the river: a book about the life jesus  
and the religion that gets in the way
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questions of 

salvation have 

been at the 

forefront 

of christian 

conversation for 

generations. we 

continue to ask 

ourselves big 

questions about 

how we are saved 

and what part, if 

any, we play in our 

own salvation. 

what�do�you�thInk?�

is salvation something 

we�Can�GaIn�and�lose?�

Is�salvatIon�a�GIft?�

how�Is�It�GIven,�reCeIved?
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theologians, artists, writers, and 
christians of all stripes have 
spent centuries trying to figure 
out what salvation is really 
about. the ideas that have come 
from all that effort are often 
helpful, but sometimes they are 
so compelling that they keep us 
from exploring other ideas.

shane asks us to make our way back to what jesus had  
to�say�about�salvatIon.�what�do�Jesus’�words�suGgest?

shane believes that salvation has at least as much to do 
wIth�thIs�lIfe�as�the�next.��what�do�you�thInk�about�that?
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when you think of salvation, do you think of it  
as�beIng�saved�from�somethInG�or�to�somethInG?

how does our sense of salvation influence  
the�deCIsIons�we�make,�the�lIfe�we�lIve�now?

If�you�thouGht�thIs�was�It,�would�you�lIve�dIfferently?”

exodus 15:2: 
the lord is my 
strength and 
my might, and 
he has become 
my salvation; 
this is my god, 
and i will 
praise him, 
my father’s 
god, and i will 
exalt him.

the old testament talks about salvation, 
but there was no sense of an afterlife  

and�no�Jesus.�so�what�dId�they�mean?

2 chronicles 6:41:  
let your 
priests, o lord 
god, be clothed 
with salvation, 
and let your 
faithful 
rejoice in your 
goodness.

psalm 27:1: 
the lord 
is my light 
and my 
salvation; 
whom shall 
I�fear?�the�
lord is the 
stronghold 
of my life; 
of whom 
shall i be 
afraId?

psalm 62:5-6: 
for god alone 
my soul waits 
in silence, for 
my hope is 
from him. he 
alone is  
my rock and 
my salvation, 
my fortress;  
i shall not  
be shaken.
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